
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Ambulance Film Will Be Shown at Stotesbury

Home Tomorrow Mr. Herrick Will Speak.
Miss Frazer Is Introduced

milS muchtalked-o- t film, "Our Amerl.
1 can Boys in Franco." wilt bo shown to-

morrow afternoon nt tho Stotesbury, and
rr .rt several very Interesting facts
If connection with the showing which" t jatetr to my ears, and, somehow,

rt acquired tho habit of passing these

pits ftlonK t0 'ou'a"' my dear8- - u 0D- -

ninny. ""
yon Herrick, late
Am.b'",R.,or1
France,
iueh wonderful
orotic In rarls at tho

eutbreak of tho pres-

ent Oreat War, will

b, here from his

Ohio homo as tho

jTie.t of Mr. and
Sir. Btotesbury,nnd

It ll expected ho will

address tho guests,

for It Is an Invi-

tation affair, you

know. Mrs. Stotes-

bury did not like tho

Idea of charging
(or any entertain-
ment given on a
Sunday, so she d

J1000 to tho
French committee
for the uso of tho
film. H was rather
gratifying to learn
that tho film had
been glvon original
ly by tho
Government to an
American In tokon
of appreciation of
the work dono by
the American boys
in tho Ambulanco
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Tlioto by J. Stltehell Elliot.
MISS RUTH ISRAEL

Miss Israel is an extremely popu-
lar member of tho younger sot and
takes nn nctive Interest in charity
nffnirs.

Field Service. Though tho original re-

ceiver of tho gift Is not a townsman of
ouri, a great many of us know him,
Harry Sleeper, of Boston. Besides tho

' private porformanco at tho Btotesburys
there will bo two given on Monday at 3

and at 8:30 o'clock nt tho Merlon Cricket
dub, and again on Tuesday afternoon at
the Forrest Theater at 3:30. At tho
Merlon showings thero aro to bo two
separate sots of nldos, who will bo dressod
as trained nurses and will dispenses books
and programs. Leslio Bushncll, who was
himself" an ambulanco driver, la to give
a short talk at both entertainments. Tho
ushers in tho afternoon will bo Virginia
Jlobcrts, Jean Thompson, Margarotta
Myers, Eleanor Tepper, Elsa Heath, Sara
Barrlnger, Sarah Nellson, Sarah Penrose,
Mary Law and Peggy Thayor.

In tho evening tho UBhcrs will bo Emily
Phlller, Gay TUghman, Miriam Roberts,
Angela Nalle, Edith Bally, Sylvia Barnes,
Margaret Chrystio, Bertha Montgomery,
Beanore Gamblo and Winifred Clarko.

On Tuesday afternoon Cornelia Leldy
will have charge of tho ushara at tho
Forrest

, And now comes great Interest In tho
Flower Princess, tho' sevonth annual ball
and extravaganza to bo glvon for tho
benefit of the School of Industrial Art
and Philadelphia Museum, though I e

It is usually said tho other way
round. They havo all Borts and kinds
of talent for this presentation, and somo
whose timidity will not allow their names
to be raado publlo yot will be among tho
principals. Ono person on tho commltteo
Imparted to mine ears that whon so-

ciety heard who was to appear It would
be surprised. This alone would bo a
feat, thinks I to myself, for even to sur-
prise tho blase child of flvo In society
of today would be an achievement well
worth remembering.

Those who are to appear of whom

Personals
Borne of those who will entertain at

dinner beforo the dance to be held at -- the
Huntingdon Valley Country Club this
evenltjg will be: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fox,
e( Philadelphia, who will have a dinner of
twenty; Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Brock, of
Abington, Pa., will entertain a dinner of
sixteen guests, and Mr. Norman Brock
WU1 also entertain before the dance.

Announcements of the marriage of Miss
Clarice Francis Frlshmuth and Sir, Percy
Alien Ransoms, of New York, were sent
out yesterday by the bride's parents. Sir.
and Mrs. John C. W. Frlshmuth, of Hiver-to- n,

N. J. The wedding took place last
Thursday afternoon at the bride's home.
Mr, and Sirs, Itansome will be at home at
the Da Lancey Apartments, Twenty-thir- d

and pine streets, after December 1.

The Wayne branch of the American lied
Cross held a publlo meeting at 8 o'clock
Uit evenlnr In the Saturday Clubhouse,
Wayne. Mrs. William Klnnlcutt Draper,
secretary of the New York Chapter of the
American Red Cross, spoke on the Red
Cross work, After the meeting a reception

M held In the headquarters of the Wayne
branch, 10( West Lancaster avenue. The
Jtcelvlnr party Included the officers of the
branch; Mrs. William Henry Brooks, M.
C. Howard Clark. Mrs, Robert S. Urodhead,
Mrs. Horace B. Hare, Mrs. T. T. Watson,
Mrs. C C. Harrison. Mrs. William V. Alex-sad- er

and Miss Grace Roberts.

Hr. and Mrs. Harry Chaoman Thayer
moved yesterday to their new home, Baga-Ull- c.

formerly tha home, nf Mr. and Sirs.
C Hartman Kuhn, of Bryn Mawr. Mrs.

nayer Is entertaining her sister, Sirs. H.
P Umbsen. of San BVanrUm. for a few
weeks.

Mr- - and Mrs. Frederick Hadcllffe, of
Wayne, entertained at nn Informal dance
at their home last evening at 8; SO o'clock.

Jfr. and Mrs. Langdon Lea, of Bala, will
II Pry to Princeton today to attend
we football game.

Ira. Jnhlla AbI. TSAAHnn .. At A Ttfat
K Price Street. dermnntawn. 'will chaneron
h motor Prty also.

" who wl motor to Princetonjy to attend the game,
? Dr- - Bnjl Mrs. Robert Elmer,

Wayne, and a party of friends. Mrs.
"Won Dougherty will be one of a large
rJy- - Miss Evelyn RUnk and Henry Ab-w- it,

whose marriage will take place In the
SiTw w" also motor up to the game, as
ltii HHi nd Mr- - Jt Ro Pilling. Mr. and

ra. Theodore Paul and a party of friends
hill Q..t0 tno Cannon Club for luncheon
n're i game. Miss Margaret DavU andr, Edward W Taylor. Jr.. will be members.?" that will go pp Jn the morning

" ye luncheon at Princeton. Mr. and
jIti . t,h BuUa and their family, of
7""" wui aiso attend the game.

,rt' VH bw attend the Yale- -

t fWiird go xo New York to be the gueataf aiui Mr Norta ""d SP
etctM uw) Madtai avejwfe Wr

MitM Latfc, WUI return &?

we know there wilt be Helen Kills and
Vinton Frecdley, of Days and riayers
famej they will both be principals, and
theirs are tho only names that havo
bee-e- n divulged. While on tho subject
you MUST say bee-e- now, never bin.
It's fearfully Incorrect not to, anyhow,
you know, and tho very latest pronunci

ation of aunt la
"oount," Ono must
bo English, If not
a Bostonlan, and
either ono would
say bee-e- for beans,
so all Is well. Tho
chorus of tho Flower
Princess will bo
'composed entirely
of girls. Only ft
few of the men will
be principals, which
strikes my senso of
humor; how does It
strlko yours? Eliza-bot- h

Lfttta Is to be
tho fairy Cymbcltne.
Dorothy Norrls will
como on from Now
York to tinned, and
will wear a special-
ly designed frook;
In fact, all tho
frocks, which will
represent fl o w o r n

and peacocks, have
beo-e- specially do- -,

signed for tho occa-
sion.

Ono feature will
bo tho song "I Lovo
You In Pink," by
Miss Ellis nnd Mr.
Frecdley. Tho girls
In this chorus will

be Molly Thayer, Almeo Hutchinson,
whoso engagement to Joe Thayor was Just
announced; Margot Scull, Dorothy Now-bol-

Mnrlon Taylor, Charlotto Hush, Eu-

genia Cnssntt, Elsa Iloath, Jean Thomp-
son,' Mary Brooke, Hannnh Hobart nnd
Suzanno Elliott. In the climax of tho
first net thero will bo a ballet of pea-

cocks; In this two groups will participate,
directed respectively by Eleanor Hopkins
nnd Vnlontlno Mitchell. Dorothy Norrls
is to bo tho premiere danseuso. In Miss
Mitchell's group will bo Agnes Brocklo,
Lisn Norrls, Lucllo Carter, Betty Brock,
Galnor Balrd, Ellznhcth McMlchael, Ethel
Huhn and Elizabeth Trotter; whllo In
Miss Hopkins's group will bo Jean Llllto,
Margarotta Hanson, Louisa Davis, Theo-
dora Llllle, Edith Earlo and Katharine
Ogdon. I think I'll havo moro to tell,
too, as tlmo goes on. Tho performance
is to bo glvon In tho ballroom of tho
Bollovue-Stratfor- on Dccomber 6, and
will bo held In tho afternoon and ovonlng
both. Lots of tho kiddles will go to tho
afternoon performance, for It Is a fairy
talo, after all, which Alfred Barton has
perpetrated this year, and certainly, from
the costumes I have seen and tho tunes
I havo heard, It will bo somo performance.

Among the dobutnnto doings today will
be tho largo tea which Mrs. Porslfor
Frazer will glvo for her granddaughter,
Mnrla Frazer, w(yi is tho daughter of
Percy Frazer 'and his first wife, Mary
Welsh, who afterward married Corllcs
Morgan and who died somo flvo years
ago. Maria was to havo been Introduced
by her aunt, but owing to tho death of a
near relative, tho formal presentation
could not be made by her, so Mrs. Frazer
consented to do the honors. Of course.
Jack Frazer and his wlfo will assist in
receiving this afternoon. Maria, I under-
stand, Is vory pretty and has charming
manners.

NANCY WYNNE.

and will be one of the soloists at the first
meeting of the Science and Art Club at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. William Beatty Jen-
nings, 0012 Greene street, Germantown.

Sirs. Francis SIcCullough will entertain
a party at tho game.

Sir. and Sir's. Oliver E. Cromwell spent
a few days this week with Sir. and Sirs.
Edward F. Beale at their home In Strafford.

Sir. and Sirs. John J. Bishop, of Ogston,
Columbus, N. J., are visiting thlr

and daughter, Mr. and Sirs. John
Hdrvey, of Radnor,

Sirs. John P. Holllngsworth. who has
been spending the summer at Chestnutwold
Farm with her mother, Sirs. C. Howard.
Clark, left yesterday to Join her husband
on the border, where she will remain for
Borne time.

Mr. and Sirs. Louis W. Wheelock. of
Woodland avenue, Wyncote, entertained at
an Informal dance last Thursday evening
In honor of their daughter, SIlss Hope
Wheelock. About twenty guests were pres-
ent

Miss Oracs Walker, of Ambler, will en-

tertained at luncheon today, followed by a
ehower In honor of Sties Kathleen Carlln, of
lenklntown. whoso marriage to Mr, James
Heger. of Noble, will take place next Wed-
nesday, The guests were a few Intimate
friends and the bridal party. SIlss Carlln
will entertain at tea on Sfonday afternoon
from 1 until S o'clock at her home on
Slather avenue, Jenklntdwn. The guests
will also be the members of her bridal
party and a few Intimate friends.

Mrs. Cyrus Truzal. of Wayne, has re.
turned from Lancaster, where she was the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Tatnall, for sev
eral weens.

Sfr, and Mrs. Herbert North and their
family, of New Haven, Conn., have taken
a house at Jenklntown, which they are now
occupying and where they will make their
home In the future.

Sir, and Mrs. L. Vark Hose, of (22 West
Rtttenhouse street, Germantown, announce
the "engagement of their daughter, SIlss
Mary BlUlngs Rose, to Mr. Philip Havlland
Brocklesby, grandson of the late Dr, John
Brocklesby, of Trinity College. Hartford,
Conn.

Mrs. Samuel J. Levy announces the mar-
riage of her son. Mr. Harry Bliss Levy, to
Miss Lillian May Bradley, of Boston, Mass..
on Monday afternoon, November 1J, at The
Brighton, Flfty-flr- and Locust streets.
On account of the recent death of Mr. Sam-
uel J. Ievy. only Immediate members of the
family wero present The Rev. Philip
Bndlcott Osgood, vicar of the Church of the
Mediator, officiated.

The Matinee Musical Club announces a
series ot three dances, the first to take placsj
on November J J, the second on December
28 and tbe last of the series on January
25 The dances will be given In the Hose
Oardtps of the BUvu-Slratfor- 4 ucd
tfaA nafro&lBft Qt the SOClal fiOAimUtAA a
eUik The"pred M devoted ts be I

W,sT f.
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$65,000 JEWELS GONE

FROM IIARMMAN HOME

Disappear From Safo In Fifth
Avcnuo Residence of Rail-

road Man's Widow

NEW YORK, Nov. 18. A diamond and
ruby necklace with pendant, valued nt
J60.000, and other gems valued at 1B,000,
have disappeared from a rafo In Mrs. 11 It.
Harrtmnn's home at Fifth acnue and
Slxty.nlnth street

Sirs. Harrlmnn reported her loss to
relics Commissioner Woods Special de-
tectives wero assigned to the case with tho
strictest orders to prevent publicity.

The widow of the railroad man has ntso
engaged tho services of a private deteo-llv- e

agency. Neither private nor city de-
tectives have gained any traces of tho mles-In- g

Jowclry, nor been able to ndvnnce a
satisfactory theory In explanation of their
mystertous disappearance.

Mrs llarrlman discovered her loss when
she waj dressing for the opening of the
Metropolitan opera last week. Intending to
wear the dlnmoml and ruby necklace, she
unlocked a safo built Into the walls of her
Fifth nvenuo home

Jn this safe she had locked not only the
necklace, but much of her other Jewelry for
weeks and perhaps months before.

Hut when Mrs. llarrlman oponed the safe
she found that the necklnrn had disap-
peared. Search of tho nafo's content!
showed also that ti pnlr of pearl earrings
had disappeared. The outside of tho safe
evidenced no marks of having been
tampered with, It Is said. She made a
thorough search for tho mlislng pieces and,
not finding them, went to the opern with-o-

saying n word to any ono.

SEA CAPTAIN'S WIDOW TO WED

Mrs. Helen Reading Jnrvls, Prominent
in Woodbury Society, to Mnrry

Navnl Architect
Mrs, Helen Bending Jnrvls, widow ot

Captain Oeorgo Jnrvls, who sank with tho
srnooncr amrgarct May about nve yearn
ago, will lie married tonight to Frederick
Klenilf Morck, a n Norwegian
naval arrhltect

Mrs. Jarvls. who li the daughter of Dr.
Oeorge Hvaim Heading, of Woodbury. N. J.,
was about twenty years of ngc when 'tier
husband, the commander of tho ship, nnd
his two Btepbrothers. lMu-l- and Ray-
mond Jarvln, nnd tho entire crow wero
drowned during a hurrlrnne off C.ipe lint-tern- s.

Following the catastrophe Mrs. Jar-
vls devoted a great portion of her time tn
art nnd lini produced scvernl Interesting
sketches ot more than ordinary merit. Sim
li a student nt the Academy of the Fine
ArtH. Philadelphia Mrs Jnrvls Is a mem-
ber of tho Woodbury Country flub nnd Is
socially prominent In thnt New Jersey
community nnd Philadelphia.

Mr Morek li the eon of Mr. Iljalmer
Morck, a large lumhrr merchant of Fred-rilstii-

Norway, nnd descends from n
family that has figured con"tilclouly In tho
mnrltlmo history of that country. Ho re-
ceived his naval architectural education at
tho University of Glasgow. lie camo to
this country about three yeara ago to accept
a position with the New York Shipbuilding
company. At present ho Is connected with
tho Cheiter Shipbuilding Company, which
concern Is now constructing n fleet of Nor-
wegian oil tankers,

Tho wedding will take place In tho homo
of tho brldo'B parents, nt Woodbury, nt fl
o'clock. Tho ceremony will bo performed
by tho Rev. Howard Strlckcrt, of Christ
Episcopal Church, Woodbury, Mrs. J. F.
Itnssan, of Duluth, n sinter of tho bride,
will net ns nttendant, while Mr. Arvld
Frlsack, of Woodbury, nn Intlmato friend
of the bridegroom, will bo the beat man.

PLAN VANDERIHLT MEMORIAL

Grnnito Column Will Bo Erected by
British Coaching Club

LONDON, Nov. IS. A granite column to
tho momory of Alfred a. Vnnderbllt, who
was drowned when the I.usltnnln sank, Is
to bo erected In Holmwood Common, Dnrk-In- g,

by tho London Coaching Club. Tho
spot chosen Is close to the main rond on
which Vanderbllt used to drive his coach
In his Brighton venturo.

The plan has been submitted to the Dork-- .
Ing Council, and It Is Intended to erect
smaller memorials at other places on the
route. Lord I.econfleld Is Interesting him
self in mo sencme.

James A. Cunningham
James A Cunningham, connected with

the snles department of tho Wclsuach Com-
pany, died suddenly this morning at his
homo, 475 Linden street, Camden. Mr.
Cunningham, who was flfty-nln- o years old.
In survived by a daughter. Funeral ar-
rangements have not ns yet been com-
pleted.

Weddings

EASTI.AKB LKVT
Tho mnrrlage of Miss Caro Levy, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lovy. of 2207 Wal-
nut street, nnd Mr. Donald Kggleston Hast-lak- e,

of Chestnut Hill, will take place this
evening at the homo of the bride.

Miss Levy will bo given In marriage by
her father, and will wear a gown of white
satin made with a court train. She' will
wear the veil which wns worn by her

Miss Theodora Lopes,
of Sumter, S. C, will bo maid of honor and
will wear a blue satin gown: the brides-
maids will be Miss Frances Stono, of New
Orleans; Miss Dorlta Morse, Miss Frances
Heatty. Miss Marie Collins, Miss Mary Vlr-gm- la

Levy, of New Orleans, a cousin of the
bride, and Miss Mabel L'astlake, a sister of
the bridegroom.

Mr. Hastlako will havo Mr. Harold II.
Cupltt as best man, and Master Ilogcr East-lak- e,

Jr., will act as page. The ceremony
will be performed by tho Ilev. Floyd W.
Tomklns and will be followed by a small
reception for the families and Immediate
friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hastlako will be at home
after January 1 at 2207 Walnut street.

rECK-RADLE-

An Interesting home wedding will be
solemnised this evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stono Hartley, of 3
Sharpless road. Oak Lane, when their
daughter, Miss Helen Hormann Radley, will
become tho bride of Mr. Edwin Daniel
Peck, of New Vork. The ceremony will be
performed at 7; 30 o'clock by the Rev.
Edward J. Humeston, of the Oak Lane
Prefcbyterlan , Church Miss lladley, who
will be given In marriage by her father,
will wear a gown of white duchesee satin
and silver lace, with a court train fast-
ened at the shoulders. Her tulle veil wdl
be edged with orange blossoms, nnd or-

chids and lilies of the valley wilt form the
bridal bouquet Mrs. Albert l'aul de San-n- o,

Jr., will attend as matron of honor.
The bridesmaids will be Miss Gertrude E.
Porter of Lawrence. Mass.; Miss Lillian
M, reck of Boston. Mass. ; Miss Euphemla
Cqwan. of Harrison, N. Y and Miss Mabel
R, Wilson, of this cltyx Little Miss Helen
Dorothea de Sanno win be the flower girl.

Mr. Peck will have his brother, Mr. Leon-ar- d

It. Peck, as best man. and the ushers
will Include Mr. John Geoffrey Radley. Mr,
Albert de Sanno. Jr., Mr. Orenvllie Q.
Abernethy and Mr. Henry Erwln, of New
York. A reception for 300 cuests will fol.
low the ceremony. After December I Mr,
and Mrs. Peck will be at home at the Hol-je- y,

West Washington square. New York.

Netlee fer the Boeletr paa will b se--
ctpUil ana. VaW ia UU JUvcntjijc Ltdftr,
dui ell. eucw collect J""' !" written oo sue
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MR JUMP IX DEATH RECORD

C30 Total Durinp; Week, ns Affninst 451
Lnst Yenr Heart and Lung Dis--

enscs Chief Cnuso

Deaths throughout tho city during tho
week numbered G36. nn compared with t5D
Inst week nnd 451 during tho corresponding
week last year. Tho principal causes of tho
Increase Include heart and lung diseases
and nn unusunl numbor of diphtheria vic-

tims.
Tho deaths wero divided ns follows:

Males, 2!H ; Xemulcs. 242; boys, 73, and
girls, G2. Tho causes of death were:
Typhoid ftrr 1

Hearlet fever 1
Avnoopintf cough 1

Diphtheria nnd croup
lnrnntlln imrulynln
Kpltlellllc iltBetlHtn ,
Tubcrcutoiia ; luncN
Tuberculoala mrnlnimln
other torn" of tuberculoids
Cancer
Apoplexy and aoftenlni; of lmtn
Otfjuilc dlaenaea of heart
Acute ItrnnchttU
Chronic hroncldtta
rneumonlii
ltronchoimumonlit
oihi r tllaeiiaen of respiratory ejstem..
DiNruMrH uf atom.lrh
Diarrhea nnl mterltlH
Apiwmllcltta and typhlttla
Hernia
I'lrrhoala of liver
Acute uephrltin nnt ilrluht'H dlaeaati...
Dlaeaes of tfrnltut jHffuu
Puerperal nccldenian
Conk-inU- debility and malformations.
Senility -
Homicide
All other violent dealhn
.Suicide
All other dtaeaaea

Total an

BEQUEST FOR CLERGY RELIEF

Will of Louisa II. FoRgo Strengthens
Fund

Louisa H. Foggo, Tenth nnd Clinton
streets, by her will probated today, leaves
that portion of her I2B.O0O estate located
In tho Uermuila Islands to the Oenoral
Clergy Relief Fund of New York to bo ap-
plied to tho relief of permanently disabled
clergymen. That part of tho citato In this
country goes to relatives.

Other wills probated wero those of
Charles R. Miller. G5 North Second street,
Which, In private bequests, disposes or prop-
erty vnlued at K700 : John It. Taylor, 3223
Woodland avenue. ja7B0j Sophie Keller, 231

Ilrown street, $5100. nnd William Falls,
1038 Daly street. J2800

The personnlty of the estate of Francis
Kelly has been appraised at S2I.718.21;
Surah Worthlngton 17275.80 and Mary A.
Harper J2301.4T.

KELLER ENGAGEMENT DENIED

Blind Girl's Secretary, Reported Fiance,
Calls Story Untrue.

WREN'THAM. Mass, Nov. 18. Miss
Helen Keller, one of the world's most fa-

mous women, who. It was reported, was
soon to marry her secretary, Peter Fagan,
will not marry him. according to her com-

panion. Mrs. Annie S Maeey.
Mrs. Keller, mother of tho blind woman ;

Mrs Macey, her constant companion since
childhood, and Fagan himself united In
denying the report.

Fagan said that despite the statement
of the registrar of Roston thnt he had made
application for a marriage license to wed
Miss Keller ten days ago, he had never
considered such a thing.

FARRAR NOT TO RETIRE

Maestro Campaninl Denies Temporary
. Absence From Opera

CHIC.VaO. Nov, 18. Rumors that Miss
Ceraldlne Farrar. soprano, would retire
from the stago temporarily "for an interest
lne rehson" were denied hero today by
Cleofonto Campaninl. director of the Chls
cago Grand Opera Company, with which
Miss Farrar Is appearing.

"Good publlolty" was his comment. "As
far as I know Miss Farrar has no Intention
of resigning."

Miss Farrar la private life Is Mrs. Lou
Tellegen. She was married last February,

HER WEDDING A HUGE JOKE

Moro Fun Than Cago Full of Monkeys,
Now She Seeks Divorce

NEW YORK. Nov. 18. If Mrs. August
Baum, a modiste, 'Idn't have such a keen
sense of humor she wouldn't be seeking a
divorce.

"I had known my husband only forty-eig- ht

hours, but I thought It a great Joke
to get married," said she today. "I couldn't
stop laughing during the ceremony It was
funnier than a cage full of monkeys."

Mrs-- Baum charges that her hmband
repMWttted hJiuself a a waby laan, but
proved different u Is a neulSt.

WAS EIGHT

"TOO RAW, RAW,"

CRY AT DANCING STUNT

Stnr Entertainer" nt Northcnst
High Alumni Smoker Leaves

Stage After Yclla of
Disapproval

SLOW, DREAMY MUSIC
Beene Turnaemelnde Hell.
Time t,,t ni.tit (,ie)
Iirnmatla l rnnnaeHeYcrnt bun.lrel

nlumnl of the Northeast llleh Pchool.
"ernmbllna for hata and overroata after tha
uaunl liut unuviil, nlumnl vaudeville and

mnVor.
Klrat ntumnua "It waa too raw entlrelvt

what will mr wife y if ahe hears of lit"
Heiond ilumnti" "Oh, I don't know. Itwna merely a I'eralan dance. I've een

worae at the Academy of Fine Arta."
Tho truth of tho mnttcr Is, however, that

tho woman wore epangles. Nevertheless,
tho proverbial pin could havo been heard to
drop, nnd clgarn nnd cigarettes wero held
motionless In suspense when tho "star
entertainer" of the smoker appeared on the
stngo at TuriiRcmolndo Hall last night.

Tho dancer. had been advertised on tho
program us "Madam Li (Jr.tro, Persian
and Oriental Dancer." The music wns slow
nnd dreamy, nnd oven the lights appenred
to dim oh tho woman In spangle- - advanced
on the stage beforo what appeared to bo
an enthuslnstlo audience of two thousand.
Including sovernl professors.

MEN SHOW DISPLEASURE
Audiences aro llclcle. This one oppressed

Its dlsplensure thnt la, most of It did be-
foro tho dancer had been on tho stngo moro
thnn a few minutes.

"Too raw! Too raw!" camo cries from
mnny parts of the audience mingled with
other yells of disapproval. Tho dancer
seemed to hesltuto nnd men looked nt each
other hnrdly knowing what to. say or do.
Suddenly tho situation wns taken In hand
by William ll Koelle, '08, chairman of tho
program committee, who hardily moved to
ono end of tho stage nud tho boxpangled
M nil a mo Iji Ornco retired.

Mr Koelle. who Is nn architect, of 435
West Ilrlnghurxt Btreet, later donled that
thu danco had been "too rnw." "I have
seen worse ot the Academy of Finn Arts,"
ho said. Others In the audience dlxngroed
with him and said the danco should not
have been put on tho progrnm.

Mr. Koelle admitted that tho danco had
exceeded his expectations, nnd said It wns
tho fault of tho booking ngency which pro-
vided the tnlent for the smoker. They had
asked for a Persian dancer, ho explained,
but tho agency evidently had mlsundcr- -

' JStood tho ordor.' As o no man suggested : 'Tho purpose of
tho smoker wns to ralno money for ath-
letics at the high school, but ns near as
I can seo It's likely to ralso 'Cain' In tho
bnrgnln."

TWO THOUSAND IN AUDIENCE
Nevertheless, several of thnso In charge

of tho nffalts today said thnt It was tho
most successful smoker that tho alumni as-
sociation ever held. Charles C. Whltennck.
who sold tho tickets, said that at least 2000
men wero In tho audience, and that ninny
wero turned away.

"I was so busy nt tho door." he said,
"that I did not get a rhanco to see the per-
formance. Everybody had a good time and
everybody seemed to Icavo In a happy frame
of mind."

Among thoso who took part In the enter-
tainment was "Mike" Dorlxas, tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania wrestler and strong
man.

.MRS. A. J. .DREXEIi (JETS WRIT;
COURT THREATENS IIUSIIAND

If Ho Starts Suit He'll Go to Jail, Says
Juriga

LONDON, Nov. 18. Mrs. Anthony J.
Drexel's application for an Injunction In
tho llrltlsh coiirts to prevent her husband
from serving her with papers In an action
in tho French courts was granted.

Tho Judge, In granting the injunction,
remarked that "If Mr. Droxel comes within
reach ot these courts he will spend his tlmo
In prison."

A London court awarded a yearly allow-
ance of J B0. 000 to Mrs. Drexel last Juno
under a separation agreement. Lato tn Oc-
tober Mrs. Drexel sued for her Injunction.

iMItS. HOISSEVAIN NEAR DEATH

Blood Transfusion Does Noted Suf- -

frngo Lentlor No Good

LOS ANOELHS, Nov. U. Mrs. Inet
Mllholland Ilolssevaln Is reported by her
physicians to bo In an extremely critical
condition. They said probably no more
blood transfusions would be made, as ap-
parently they did her no good.

NEW YORK. Nov. IS. Three members
of the woman's Hughes campaign tour. In
addition to Mrs. Ilolssevaln, broke down as
a result of the strenuous time In the West,
according to Miss Alice Paul, national
chairman of tha Woman's party.

"When the men speakers go out on such
long campaign trips," Miss l'aul declared,
"they have private cars and physical direc-
tors; to care for them. Our girls Traveled on
small allowances, often taking upper berths
and going without many of the comforts of
travel."

WILL EXHIBIT I'ENNELL WORKS

Sketch of Bethlehem Steel Plant to Be
Shown in London and Other Capitals

LONDON, Nov. 18. The Corporation of
London has acceded to the request that
the drawings of Joseph Pennel, the Ameri-
can artist, which are Illustrative of the
work done In munition factories and foun-
dries, shall be shown In the Guild Halt It
Is the hope of the Government that the
drawings to be shown may make possible
a realization 'of the Immensity of the work.
After being shown In London they will be
taken to the chief cities In the Empire and
then to Petrograd, Rome, Paris and New
hork. Tha catalog will contain an Intro-
duction by H. O. Wells.

Among the sketches to be exhibited In
London's Oulld Halt will be Included, In all
probability, the drawings Mr. Pennel) made
of the Bethlehem Steel Works In October,
1916, when ha was suspected of being a, Ger-
man spy and summarily ordered to leave
the yards.

WJiat's Doing Tonight
Opera. Andrea Clwnler," Metropolitan Opera

House.
WviLidelphla Orchestra concert Academy ofue I -

1910

HEART OF THE SUNSET
'

By REX BEACH
CervrteM, Itll, bv Itaritr A Bnthtr

CIIArTF.n XXIX -- (Conllnned)
FELT called upon to tell Alalfe Uie

truth about hlmselfj but with her In tils
arms he had no strength of purpose i her
every endearment made him tho mora
aware of his weakness. Again ho asked
himself when and how he could bear to tell
her? Not now. Certainly not now. when
sho wns trembling under his caresses.

"I've been busy, too," sho wns saying. "I
sent Juan to the vlltnge to learn the news,
and It's not very nice. It's good we stopped
here. He says Nuevo Pueblo has been de-

stroyed and the Federal forces are all mor
Ing south, away from the border. So our
troubles aren't over vet. Wo must reach
tho river tonight"

"Yes, by all means,"
"Juan Is going with lis ns guide."
"You arranged everything while 1

snoosed, eh 7 I'm ashamed of myself."
Alalro nodded, then pretended to frown

darkly. "You ought to be," sho told him.
"While you were asleep I read your mall
and"

"My mnll?" Dave was puttied.
"Hxactly. Have you forgotten that your

pockets were full of unopened letters?"
"Oh. those! They camo Just as I waa

leaving Jonesvllle, nnd 1 haven't had my
clothes off."

"I'm going to rend all your lovo letters,"
sho told him, threateningly.

"Yes, nnd you're going to wrlto all ot
them, too," he laughed.

Hut she shook a warning linger In his
face. "I told you I'm a Jentous person. I'm
going to know nil about you, past, present
and future. 1 "

"Alalro! My darling!" he cried, nnd his
fare stiffened ns If with pain.

Stilt In a Joyous mood, sho teased him.
'Ton had hotter tremble. I've found you
out, deceiver. I know who you lenlly are."

"Who am 17"
"Don't you know?"
Davn shook his head,
"Really? Havo you noer rend your

mother's wilt?"
Law rose to his elbow, then swung his

legs to the floor. "What aro you talking
about?" ho asked.

For answer Alalro handed htm the frayed
envelope and Its contents.

Ho examined It and then said, heavily:
"I see I I was expectlhg this. It soems I've
been carrying It around nil this tlmo"

"Why don't you rend It?" sho Insisted.
"Thoro's light enough thero by tho window.
I nuppnsed you know all nbout It or I
wouldn't havo Jolted with you."

Ho opened his lips to speak, but, seeing
something In her eyes, ho stepped to the
window and rend swiftly. A moment nnd
then ho uttered n cry.

"Alalro!" ho exclaimed, hoarsely. "Read
this My eyes O Ood!"

Wondorlngly, sho took tho sheets from
his shaking hands nnd read aloud tho para-
graph he Indlcntcd:

Fifth: I bequeath to my adopted son,
David, offspring of tho unfortunnto Amer-
ican woman who died In my houso at

Again Dave cried out and knelt at
Alalre's feet, his arms about her knees, his
fnco burled In her dress. Ills shoulders
wore heaving and his wholo body was
racked with sobs.

Shocked, frightened, Alalro tried to ralso
him, but he encircled hor In n tighter em-
brace

"Dave! What Is It? What have I done?"
sho Implored. "IIuvo I hurt you so?"

It was a long tlmo before ho could mnke
known the Blgnlflcntica of that paragraph,
and when ho finally managed to tell her
about tho terrible fear thnt had lain so
heavily upon his soul It wns in broken.
choking words which Bhowcd his deep emo-
tion. The story was out nt last, however,
and ho stood over her transfigured.

Alalro lifted her arms and placed them
upon

, his shoulders. "Wero you going to
glvo me up for thnt7 for a shadow?"

"Yes. I had made up my mind. I
wouldn't havo dared marry you lnst night,
but I never expected tn see today'a sun.
I didn't think It would mnko much differ-
ence. It wna more than n shadow. Alalro.
It wan real. I was mad stark, staring
mad or In n fair way of becoming so. I
suppose I brooded too much. Those violent
spelts, thoso wild moments I sometimes
havo, made mo think It must be true I
dure say they aro no more than temper,
but they seemed to prove nil that Ellsworth
suspected."

"You must havo thought mo a very cow-
ardly woman," she told him. "It wouldn't
have made tho slightest difference to me,
Dave. Wo would havo met It together when
'It came, Just ns we'll meet everything now

b-y- ou and I. together."
m "Jiy wiro!" no laid his lips against
her hair.

They wero standing beside tho window,
speechless, oblivious to all except tholr great
love, when Dolores entered to tell thorn thdt
supper was ready and that tho horses wero
saddled.

CHAPTER XXX
THE PAH'S

JUAN OARCIA proved to be a good guide,
he saved the refugees many miles on

their road to tho Rio Grande. But every
farm and every village waa a menace, and
nt first they wero forced to mnko numerous
detours. As tho night grow older, however,
they rode n stralghtcr course, urging their
horses to the limit, hoping ngalnst Imps to
reach the border before daylight overtook
them. This they might have done had It
not been for Fathor O'Malley and Dolores,
who were unused to tho saddle and unablo
to maintain the pace Juan set for them.

About midnight the party stopped on the
crest of a flinty ridge to glvo their horses
breath and to estimate their progross. The
night was line and clear; outlined ngalnst
tho sky wero tho stalks of countless sotol
plants stnndlng slim nnd bnre, like the up-

right lances of nn army at rest; ahead the
road meandered across a mesa, covered
with grama grass and black, formless blots
of shrubbery.

Father O'Malley groaned nnd shifted his
weight "Juan tells mo we'll never reach
Romero by morning nt this rate," he said ;

and Dave was forced to agree. "I think
you and he nnd Alalro had better go on and
leave Dolores and mo to follow as best wo
can."

Dolores plaintively seconded this sugges-
tion. I would rather be burned at the
stake than suffer these agonies," she con-
fessed. "My bones nre broken, The devil
Is In this horse."

She began to weep softly. "Oo, aenora.

RiaiainuH noticiih
JlaptUt

1IUTIST TUMl'I.K. Rroad and llerka ata.
HU33t:l.l. II. CONWBLl. will preach 10:30
u. m.
The Itev. It. C, STONH will preach 7:30.n m. .,Organ Recital. a.
KRANK CIIOXTOJ. Ueao, will aaalat the
chorua In the evenlnr.
CLARBNCli KBYNOLDS. Director.

CHBSTNUT STKKKT IIAPTIST CHURCH
Chestnut, at, weat of 40tb,
OnonQK D. ADAMS. D, D.. Paator.

U:4S a, m. lirolberhood of A, and I.
SiinS:S.'rwef.,TchOUf B"mM b" p",or

5 fo&TAWu'SicAt !& ,,M""-- '

Brethren

I'lltST CHURCH Of TUB UUETimUN
itlunkar). CarlUla ana Dauphin eta,
I'reaehtnr fur. a. m. and T.it p. m.fiuruliy School. 2 JO p. m.
V.tttr Meeting each Wedueaday atentcr.

Ethical Cult ore
ALFRKP W. MARTIN on "Jaremjah Prophet

cf tin Higher l'atrletlera," liroad ati. Theater.Sunday. m. lSiblle Invited.
Tjithcran

AT TIIK FB1HMJLY CHURCH
16th and Jeaexaoo ata.
DANIEL K. WBiaLB, Pastor.
Sunday moralng service. 10:30.
UitMO. OCWW,, m ? .tT
Stvanliut aarvteo at 'T:45.

"ffVMiiuuur; nor H Nowl"organ.
r. Features. ,- I tl M
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Save yourself! It Is my accursed fat stem- - .'
ach that hinders me. Tell Benito that t,'perished breathing his name, and see to It'
when he remarries, that he retains none ef,
my treasures."

Alalro reassured her by saying: "Wi
won't leave you. Be brave and make th
best of It." .

"Yes. grit your teeth and hold on." Dave'
echoed. "We'll manage lo make It some-- , ,

how." .

Rut progress wns far slower than It' '

should have been, and the elder woman '
continued to lag behind, voicing her dls.tress In groans and lamentations. The
priest, who was made of sterner stuff, did
his best to bear his tortures cheerfully.

In spite ot their efforts tho first rosy
heralds of dawn discovered them still
long way from the river and Just entering
a moro thickly settled country. Daylight
came swiftly, and Juan finally gave thetrt
warning.

"We can't go on; the danger Is too
great." ho told them. "If the soldiers are
still In Romero, what then!"

"Havo you no friends hereabouts wh .

would take us In?" Dave Inquired.
Tiie Mexican sbook nla head.
Dave considered for n moment. Totl

must hldo here," he told his companions, ,

"while I ride on to Romero and eo what
can be dono. I suspect Blanco's troops
have left, and In that case everything will
be all right"

"Suppose thoy haven't?" Alalro Inquired.,
All night she had been In the lightest of
moods, nnd had steadily refused to take
their perils seriously. Now her smile
chased the frown from her husband's face.

"Well, perhaps I'll have breakfast with
them," ho laughed.

"Silly. I won't let ynil go," ahe totd
him, firmly; nnd, reading tho expression In
her face, ho felt a ditty wonder. "We'll
find a nice secluded spot; 'then we'll sit
down nnd wait for night to come. We'll,
pretend we're having a picnic."

Dolores sighed nt the suggestion. "That
would tin heaven, but there can be no alt
ting down for me." ,

(CONCLUDED MONDAY)

HONOR VETERAN SONG WRITER

Musical Servico to Bo Hold Tomorrow
for Willlnm J. Kirkpntrlck,

Now 75 Ycnro Old

A musical service In honor ot William.
J. Kirkpntrlck, veteran musical composer,
who Ib 75 yeara old, will be hold tomorrow
evening In tho Grace Methodist Church,
Broad nnd Master streets

Mr. Klrkpatrlck Is the composer of 11T
different songbookn and his compositions
havo been sung nil over tho world. The
program tomorrow night will consist
mainly of his hymns and anthems. The
veteran musician 'has compiled a special
edition of 120 of his best-know- n hymnrf for
the meeting and these will be presented as
souvenirs to the attendants. Among those
who will assist In the program tomorrow
night will bo B. D. Ackloy, Dr. Adam
Oolbcl, Trof. J. Lincoln Hall, Prof. F.
Ncvln Wlest, Frederick Anne, C, S. Myrose
nnd Sirs. It Castor.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
Tlw Ilev. Dr, Kdwln Heyl Tek will rretelltwlro tomorrow at HI. Matthfw'a. LutheranChurr.h, Ilia topic In tho mornlnr will be on

'Tno RplrltuallUnt of hoNe," and at 8. M"The Doubter and How to Treat Him,"

The Itov. J. Oral- - Tlolton. D. D.. will preach
at both the mornlnr nnd evening services ia
tho Horn l'rrabyttrlan Church tomorrow.!
"Knowlnr Ood" Trill b tha topic of his morning
aermon, and "The End of Strife. tha toplo, (or
tho evanlnff,

The aventy.nflh nnnlvtraary of the Tllbli
Reboot of tha Kvanaollcal t.utharan Church o
tha. Trinity, Rlchtfanlh and Wolf atrto'.i.
bo hold tomorrow and tho dava following. .Set--
5'. aervicra win oo neia ovary aay until burs

Alfred IV. Martin will talk on "Jeremiah.Trophot of tho Hither Patriotism" tomorrow
mornlnr at tho martini? of tho Bocloty ot Ethi-
cal Culluro nt tho Proad Btreet Theater.

A. I. Drexal IUddlo, head ot tbe Dlbla claaaef
thnt hear Ida name, will be In New England
during thn nnxt week to take an aotlvo part.
In the work nf tha claaaea there. Meetlnffa will
alan tie held tomorrow afternoon at many'
churchoa In tho city.

Dr. Adam nelbel. tho blind muetelan. will ad.
drcaa tho North Jlranch T. SI. C. A. .menstriertlna; tomorrow afternoon on "Tbe Real llaata
of a True Slanhood."

Tha Hoard nf Homo Sllaalons of tha Reformed,
Church liaa adopted tho proxrarn for Homo Mis--

alan Week, which apena tomorrow and con-
tinues for a week. A week from tomorrow has
been aet apart as Domeetlc Mlaaton Day.

Tho Ttlaht rtev, Philip n. StcDoTltt. niahos
nf IInrr!elurs will bo tendered a reception dur-
ing tho aneclal exerclaea to be held at LV
dalle Colleira during; four days of Tbankativltur,
week In honor nf the golden Jubilee of Ilrother
Kllphue. ,lllahoi StcPevItt will also celebrate
a aolemn pontifical maa..

Th Rev. acorns Chalmers Richmond will
preach tomorrow nieni at 8 O'ciock al Doctor
Kldrldxa'a clinical lecturs hall. 1811
I,oran aqunre, on "Recelvtns Christ Into One's
Own Houi.

. nCfjIOinUBNOTIClM
Preabyterlan

HOI'K. B3d and Wharton ate., Mlnlater. tho Rar.
J. (1IIAY IIOI.TON. D. U.I Rev, WILLIAM
TAYLOR CALDWELL. Aailatant. 10:18 a. m..
Doctor lloltom theme, "Knowlnr Ood." T.Doctor lloltoni theme, "Tno End of Strife."

Slathodlit Eplacopal .

rill.llMIIIA AVI', 29th at. : .n-.K- -t

HART. D. D. Uervlcea 1030. T:30t B O. J(V
rroteitaMEplfopaL

CHURCH OP Till'. HOLY APOSTLES
aiat and rhrlathin ata.
ILvUICOUQK HUltUICRT TOOP. D.D., Reotor
Hervlcea U a. m.. 10 SO a. m. andytaO P. ra.
Hunday Reboot and lllble Claaaaa J JO p.m.
'lho Rector will iireacn at both eurvtcee.
Stornlnc "Horlallam and tha Church." '
Kvenlns "Stlflliu; tha Voice of tho Church.'

CHURCH (IF HT. LUKK ANDTIIB ETlrHANT.
13th at. below Bpruro.
Ilev. DAVID St. HTKKLB. Rector,

K.llO a. m. Holy Communion.
iu:ou a. m. uunoay cnooi.
llsno a, m. Slornlns rraysr and Sermon.

i:uo p. m. evening Prayer, authem a- -
dreaa.
Tho Rector will preach at both Services.

ST. JASIEH'H CHURCH, tTwntv.Mvinit and Walnut ata.
Ray. JOHN SIOCKIUUOG. D. D Rector.

sum a, in. Ho y Communion. .

11:00 a, in. Holy Communion and 'Morntna

plcea of tlw Hoard of nellaloua UJuoa JlonrTJ V

l'rearher, tha Rev. Lyman V. Powell, D. D.J,, ,
LL. I),, prealdent of Hobart Colli
V;iu a. ra. and -- :5 p. m. Sundi School,

RocUllat I.liernrr Society
CHAItl.K.S W. CAFFIN will speak on "Master.

I'lcturca" tllluatrated). tomorrow, a p nt,, at
Hroad St, Theater, iluilc by ltlba Btllsx.
uuariei. invite"
Second year. 1018.1817, Philadelphia School ot
Social Science eommencea November 0, IDleV
Details aa to rouraea war be obtained br writ-
ing to Sir. Itoaa. Laddon Henna, aecrotarr,,
eliS S. Hroad St. I

Unitarian

1'R.hald. Nuw Praise B Lord,'' byathemaf
J. 14,

vJmml. and lta Watching Over Israel.1 by
WendclaaahB, 'hllip If. tloepp. Organlet.

aMUIANMiVN, UNITARIAN gOCIETY.
(Iroeno t, and Cholten ave. .aliihut J vu,'KAri, umiater.

10. U a, to. StA.jet. ''Kuterlnr tha Silences.''

Touas Men's CbrUtiaa AaaecUUui

BIWDAT FORUldf
Dr. Kebert liasnaill

SdlQp. m., "Ia Democracy a Jfiiluro!"l!06p. m.. placculoa Ciube.
aU)n. m . FalldWdMa Bfnir.r" t ' rr" sri rr. 'ltzA t 0:15 p. SU..V Supper.

Strangers feel at bouia at Oeatral T. it.a. A. Are jeu straotcrr -- '
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